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FRAMEWORK FOR ENSURING QUALITY ASSURANCE IN
THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES OF GHANA

MAC-ANTHONY COBBLAIf

Abstract
The study examines the existing internal and external frameworks
for quality assurance and management in university libraries. It
also discusses the standards required by the external quality
assurance Qgency, the National Accreditation Board (NAB) of Ghana
to ensure high quality library services in the universities and other
tertiary institutions. The study also recommends some measures
that could be put in place under tile core operations or {unctions
of the library to enable them meet continuous quality assurance
targets.
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INTRODUCTION

The librmy rem<lLIlS oneofthe most critical facilities that contributes to the qualit),
ofuniversityeducatioll. The university library contl'ibute directly to the core business of
a university, teaching, learning, research and public service. til recent times, university
libraries are asked to operate \vilh increased eHectivencss and efficiency. and cogniz.·1I1t
of the continuing evolution of library services in an era of in formation digitization
(Hsieh, Chin & WLl, 2005). An acccptableleftecti I/e way that university libraries can
achieve and maintain the goals ofmeeting selvice quality <md thc needs ofusers is to use
perfomlallce measurement methods that provide opportunity for improving performance
and effectiveness. Measuring the success oflibralY service has Ilistorically foclIsed 011

the attainment ofphysicaJ development. In recent times the practice has shined towards
the assessment of'scrviccquality which is critical forcrcatingan environment f(l['ac3denuc
grmvth and development (Thompson & Cook, 2002).

Quality assessment and assurance involves the determination ofthe degree to
which users find the librru)' services/resourccs/l:lc.ilities to be satisfactOlY- In measuring
library service quality. it is important to take into consideration the total investment in the
\ibnu}'. The inputs must be measured against the outpuL<; or outcomes. Measuring the
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inputs take into considcrmion resources that are applied to enable the libra!)' provide
services such as financial. information. and Illmmn resource inputs. The library outputs
on the other hand refer to the amount or the number ofservices generated from the
libraIy investment This also covers quantities. qualities and values ofthe service delivery.
Measuring outputs also take into cOllsidernlion accountability, management ofresources
and promoliOll l)rth(' Iihrary. The Ii braries must also consider feedback from the users.
According to (Okiy. 2006) uni\·crsit.y libraries must contribute significantly to enhaI1CC
quality of academic and rescarch work in the university. Quality assurance and
management has thcrefore. hc.."'Come a neces5..'lf)'requirement by both intemal and external
units and agencies of insti tutions ofhigher lea.ll1ing and it requires critical attention.
University library administrators must therefore show commitment 10 make quality
assurance and m<tllagcmem a strategic planning issue. It is importaIlt for these libraries
to put adequatc mcchanism in place to ~nsure that the library meet the required standards
in their operations.

The IUlivcrsity library operates within certain guidelines usually developed by
the institution rC$ponsible for national accreditation and quality assurance. Library
administrators should th~rdorenot wait until it is time for the usual periodieassessment
by these external r1gencies before they put their house in order.

lllc need lor illtcmaJ quality as5uranceaIld management frameworks in IUliversity
libraries cannot therdore be over-emphasized. rvlost of the universities in Ghana have
set upquality assurance units to help regulatethcoperntionsofthe universities. However,
the emphasis has been on academic issues and programmes. Enough work has not been
done in developing fran1C\Vorks alld guidelines that will ensmc quality assurance in the
university librariesol'(jhana

Despite the critical role played by these libraries in academic work, many
universities in Gharm have not 5ho\\l11 enough interest and commitment in cnsutlngquality
assurance in thei r libmries. This study is therefore aimed at reviewing and developing a
fi'amework that will ensure COnlillLlOUS internal quality assurance and management in
these libraries.

The objectives of the shldy are as follows:
(I) To cxamine the quality aSSUITUlce systems in place in IUlivel'sity libraries ofGhana.
(2) To recommend/develop a framework for ensuring internal quality assurance in

university]ibraricsofGhana.
(3) To provide a system that wi II ensure that IUliversity Jibmries comply with national

quality asSUftU1CC standards.
(4) To recommcncl/dcvclop a mechanism for measuring the perfommnces indicators of

wliversity librruics.
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Quality: There are V3J;OUS deLinitions of the \v{)nl quality. but (Green &. Ilarvcy. 1993)
identify five di ffercnt approaches to define quality in hig.hercducation:
(a) Ln tennsofconsislcncy
(b) Ln temlS ofexceptional (high standards)
(c) As fitness for purpose (meeting stated PUIl)Osc)
(d) As a value for money and

(e) As transfonnative(transfonnation ofparticipants)
(Garvin, 1988) also identify fivedifferenl appl'OUcllCS to dClinillg quality:

(t) Transcendent approach (quality always exists)
(g) Product-based approach (products meeting high quality sUUldards)
(h) User-bascd approach (quality to meet uscr·s requirements)
(i) Manufacturing-based approach
GJ Value-based approach

(Brophy, 1993)on the other hand defines quality as the closest fit to llser·s need
mat resourcespennit with regards to infonnation system the definition ofquality pel1ains
to the following:

(~) Perf~nnance ofinfonnation systems.
(-) Quality and quantitv of the documents.
(3) Qualily ofinfollnalion products based on the deJined norms or criteria.
(4) Usersatisfact·· • ~ . -. . I' 0 lte'l(_ 10nmtellnsofvaluelorlnloIl11<i lone I I.
()) Cost effecliven I' "ccsess orprovidinu informaUon servI ,.
(6) Accuracy ofservice '='

(7) Adequacy ori- c s',
(8) 1i I· luormatlon services.

mle messofinfi.
I .' onnallon services. .

I n~~l nat,lonal Standards for Organization (ISO 8402, 1986) also delll~equality
as t ,c(.t'Orta Ily 01 rea.tures and characteristics ofa product or services that bear.lts ability
tosa IS y Slated 01" m \' C d sol CI •

. lp led needs Q 'J'( . 'liso be dCJinc as n mean lSlJ.rl1lUthat best praCllces . Ud I Ycan 4 , t1'
f

. < • are encoUraged (KjcO\'!o'vska "002), Quality mllst ensW·C le lneeting
() clistomer expc· oXI ~,< • - .' • ~

d (' d d clahonsat the least cost which encompasses all phases oj deSIgn.
pro lIC Ion an clive"-, r " .. ·d t llmt

h
'I· ·;0 aproduct/service Fromtheabove,ltlsevl en ,quality

canc am!.ewltltlmewh· h· . ... f· cificat" .
.1 IdaJ ~ be Ie 1l1lpliesthenecd for periodiC reVISion 0 sp~. .Ions. It

s l~U . s~T noted that quality include aspects ofUS3bility. safety, i.wailablilty, I'chability.
nlmnlaillaul It)', economics d ' <

an environment.
Qualilv Control: Qual' "" ",- "I [;1 . ItYcOlltrol refers to the opcratlonaltcchnlques aile ,1Cl1VltICS lila!
are used to fU I rcqturcme l". f naJlC

. . .'. "Ilts lor quality. usually interpreted to mean COil 0:1 .. c ~o the
requIred sp~cI1I:atlOns (I <lllnock. 1992). Operational techniques and actiVIties allhed
both at mOllltonJrlg a p~·ocess and eliminatilU.!. causes ofunsat isfactoI)' perfonnance of
relevant stages 0 quality lOOP-spiral. ~
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Total Qu;:lIity iVJall:l:!clllcnt (TQi\<l): Total Quality Management is an integrated
organizalional approach in delighting bOlh eXlemal and intemal customers by meeting
their expectal ions on a continuous basis tluuugh evel)'one involved \\~th theorgallization
and working on comillllllllS impr<wemenl ofall productslservicesand prOCedllIeSalong
with proper problem solving methodology. The four basic principles that explain the
nature aITotal QlIalit~ 1:lmlgelllent are as follows:
(a) Delight afcustomer. This refers to the type ofservices that would delight the

customer. This can only be achieved ify-au know the needs afthe cllstomer.
(b) Ma.nagemcmt b~ J~\ClS

(c) Knowing the quality standards of the products is the first step in the process of
quality impron:melll.

(d) Knowledge of hICIS: Knowledge- of facIs at aJilevels is an essential aspect of

conti.l1llous impro\ Clnent.

People -Based Managcment
TIlis refers to Ihe f..'lC[ that s:vstcms. standards and teclmology themselves cannot

provide quality. P~oplcmust und..:-rstand what [0 do and be ready 10 review the progress
oftheir \vork for comilUlollS improvemelll ofquality. Total Quality Management aim at
continuous iJnprO\'cmclll.

Quality Assunlllcc
(Adcbayo. :!009) define quaJity [Issmanceas a wayofmeasming. improving

and maintaining the qllalitv oranv human activity that has value. it may be academic,. .
business etc.

(Carley & Waldron. 1984) also define quality assunmceas planned and deliberate
actions or activities instigaled <mel carried out with the intent and purpose ofmaintaining
and improvi ng th~ qual ily of learning for participants. (ISO 8402, 1986) on the other
hand define quality assurance as that aspect oroverallmanagement function that
detennines and il11plcllk'nl qllalily policy. Qualityassurancccan therefore be defined as
a plmmed and systcmatiL: approach to monitoring. assessingancl improvingquality sen,ices

on a continuous basis \Vilhin an orgcUlization.
Quality assurance in Iibrmics is intended to provide the mechanism for quality

management (mc! q lIal ily control (or the libraJ)'. According to (Frazer. 1992) university
which takes qual ity ClSSllr~Ulce serious emerges as a selfcritical conllmmity ofsmdents,
teachers, SUpp0l1 slaJrand senior mmmgers each contlibuting 10 ~U1d suiking lbrcontinued
improvement.

Quality assuJ<.ln\;e regulates hoth intemal and extemal activitiesofan educational
institution. Ensuring qual ily assurance in university libraries therefore means that there
must bea striking balance between what should be or what ought to be in the libraries.
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Quality assurance ensures that tllere is clTective and efficient library services and
adequate provisions inaide to maintaining standards. (ivlonush University, 2(08) asserts
that the library in assuring quality assurance should be committed to best practices in
service provision, resource management. financial mlministratioll and accountability. The
librmy must also ensure that the right type oflibrary services. materials. opti mize their
services. Quality assurance in university libraries should be built on the fOlUldmion orits
vision, mission and values.

Objectives of Quality Assurrancc ill Univcl'sity Librarics
From the above, the objectives ofquality assurarlCC in llllivcrsity libraries, 111ay

be stated as follows:

t I) To ensure that the libraries maillluin high standards ill the pol icies, SystCf11S alld
processes tor the development. nUlintcllance and ell]1UllCCll1Cnt ofquality in all
its services.

(2) To ensure that the libraries locus their attention on continuous improvement.
(3) To ensure that the libraries assess/evalumes the overall status of quality

management ofits operations.
(4) To help c1e'fine purpose benchmarking and threshold stands.
(5) To ensure accountability ,,,,itll respect to the investment made in the libraries.

[nternal Quality Assurance in University Libnlrics

It is important lor libraries 10 dcv~lop their own internal quality assurance
stl1lctures and policies for selfevaluation. There must be a set ofwrillen internal qual itv
aSSlU1U1ce procedlu'es to ensure that university libraries contemn to the national fhuncvVorl'
or standards. Quality assurance in university Iibraries therefore involves periodic sel;'
a:~mentto ensure that the librmvconsistently meet national and intcmational st'mdards.
1 he 1Jbrary must ',Is -d - ' - It- I I -. '. ,0 I enttfy the key success factOl sam pu In pace t le 1lt.'ceSSrtry

mech.a,~smth,at \VIII enCOurage improvement. They must also undel'srand the needs of
the USCI s and share rcsults with stakeholders.

Benchmarkino slid d - th "1S fit j I-
•••• t:> lOU alsobecncomage III care, 0 (acumen cc lVery.

acqll1sltlon of reSOllJces 'I - j -I I - -- t' ~'~t-.. cata ogulllg.lolln return aIlt S le vmg pl3C Ices e c.

Extcl'nal Quality Assnr' . . . 'b -. ance In University LI rarlCS
TIle Ex1ema! quality assurance is perf~l1ned by an ex'temal organiz..'1tion or qual itv

assurance agency outside the institution The extenml orgrullzalion assesses the tOt<.~1

operations ofthe institution Or its progra~1Jnes including the library to detel111ine if it
m~ets the agreed upon or pre·determined standards. The external quality assurance
agencies arc llSU3.lJy ~egulated by law. In Ghana lhe agency responsible for external
quality assurance In hIgher education is the National Accreditation Board (CHE 2008:
SanyaJ & MaJ1ill_ 2007)_
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Methods usc fCII' cnsurin~External Quality Assurance
Quality Audit: -I"hi:; is the process ofquality assessment by which an extemal body
ensures that I.he institlltioll conlolllls lO quality sHmdards and procedures.

Quality ASSCS!oilnCn t: This rl.'[ers to the actual process ofexternal evaluation which
involve (reviewi ng. lllcaslu'ing ~uld judging afthe quality ofhighereducatiollal institutions
and programmes illcludin!,! the libnu~·.

Accreditation: This also refers to lh~ process by which an extemal body evaluates the
quality ofa higher cduc::nional institution as a whole mofa specific programme in order
to formally \"ecognizc it:L.<.; lla\"illg melecI1mn pre-determined minimal cIiteriaor standard.

Methods Used for Accreditation
(a) Selfassessment
(b) Docwnenll.Ululysis
(e) Scmtiny ofperlorm~Ulccindicators
(d) Peervisils
(e) SpeciaJyconstitutl..'d panels
(f) Stakeholdcr-s SllIYCY

Purpose of External QU~llit"Assurance

Quality Control: It is to ensure lhat higher-education provision is in line with minimum
quality requirements.

Accountability: 1"0 fe-assure extemal stakeholders afthe level ofhigh quality standards
and To ensure improvement ofthe existing pmctiees by establishing self-assessment of
procedures in higher educational inst"i[U[ions (rvlartin & Stella. 2007. UNESCO. 2006).

The Effects of Accn..'llitation on University Libnnies
The etfects ofaccreditution on lUliversity libraries arc as follows:
(1) Promote tile physical development oflhe university libraries
(2) Assist university libraries to achieve self-detemlined goals.
(3) Involve peer-revic\.vcrs dlu-ing site visits/inspections.
(4) Enhance the qualityoflibrarv/infollnation senrices.
(5) [mprove staft\vorking environment
(6) Encomage prolcssional development ofslaiT

Framcwol·ks for Ensm·ing Internal Quality Assurance in the University Libnlries
(Ton, 1993) suggests the following standards as a way for establishing and

maintainillg quality asSllrance ill uni versity libral;es;
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(1) Know the customer needs ~ilher stated or implied.
(2) Design services to meet the needs orthe users.
(3) Faultless delivelyofselviees.
(4) Provide suitable facilities such as car parks. cale. toilets ~tc.

(5) Provide reliable equipment such as computers ,mel other e1ectrcHlic raeil ities.
(6) Efficient library administration sY51em.
(7) Monilorine and evalualion including customer expectations. complaints,- -

opPorlllnity for recolllmendations. feedbacks to encollrage continuous
Improvement.

(8) A good accommodation, seating, lighting, clean environment etc.

1. Integration and Liaison

a) How does the library and computing departments become aware of course
development and review?

b) 00 these arrangements work \"/cll; meeting the real needs in a timely manner?
c) How does the librmy, computing and teaching slafYcomlllullicate with olle another.

and hm\! \\'ell does this work?
d) In what \vays are students and stafrencouraged and enabled to make effective use

oflibrary and COlllputing services available?

2. Relevance of Learning Materials

a) Are the.available IibrarymKI computinf! resources appropl;ate (quality) and sufliciCllt
(qU~l1lt.lty) to SUPPOl1 lhe taught cO~Il'ses in particular with respect to books,
penodlcals sofu - "J, "are, databases and equlplnent.

b)J-]owaretheselea . I -cr5rllmg resources delivcl'c( to us' ..
3. Availability andAc ",' .. cessluihty

a) ~owwell -matched is the <lvail<lbility and locations ofservice to the needs Orthe
students and othel' U? 'sers.

b) ~o\v accessib~e are library IT facilities for all groups ofstudents (eg. Part t i Ine,
disabled and distance
_ I students)? "

c) 110\-\ aelequate(qUantity) are the library study accommodatiOn for stlJdents' needs?
d) How a(~equate (qUantity) and suitable (qual ity) arc the workstntions ,md other

computlllg and data nctworkingfacililies for students needs?

4, User Support

a) \Vhat training is offered to students and staff?
b) \Vhat atTan~ementsarein place forpromoling services ami responding to enquiries?
c) Howeffectlvearethey?

d) \Vhat steps are ~aken to enhance and update libnuy and computing skills in order to
ensure tile quality ofSLJPpol1 services?
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5. Evaluation and FC("dback

a) How frequently are thl: library l~lCilitiesiresourc services evaluated?
b) How is the result ofC:\·i.lluatioll feedback into the system for continuous improvement

The above' IhUlh..'work is applicable in the Ghanaian University Libraries. The
framework when impkl1lc:ntL>d \\ ill enable the libraties to address the possible challenges
with regards to the qllalit~ ofl..:ollections. services. facilities and relationship between the
library and other Jt.'pi.lftlllt.'nls. This will t.'\'entually help to maintain high standards and
quality assurance in the libraries.

The Ulli\'crsit~·oj·Queensland. Brisbane.Australia has developed a framework
for library quality assumnce and this is shO\\·n in Figure I.

University of Queensland Library
Quality Management and Assurance Framework

Reporton . .
'~Ouu:omc .

Figure I
(Jordan, Elizabeth, ~007)

STAA,TEGIC PLANNING

.'J~:\."-~.:", . .
'"- ' Unmnity Stnt.ttic Pbn
..... r"

Il'IdlWdualPcrl~
S.cn~ :\om:! 0bf0cuY<;::.,. .. ,
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In the above thlmC\\·ork the quality man<lgcm~ntand assurance is a component
and developed through the strategic planning process. The plan is di\·idcd into three
phases which cOllsists ofthe planning. doing or Implcmcntat.ion, Rcponingund Reviewing
phases. PlanningAs illustrated in figure I abo\'~.thc UllivcrsityoCQueensland Libnuy
has made quality assurance pal1 ofthe strategic plan with clear op~ralionalplans and
objects on how to ensure quality assurance.

Doing or Implementation
TIle framework ensures that quality assuram.:e plan is implemented based On the

action plan for each ofthe section. deparuncnrslblanches.

Reporting: TIlcre is an effective reponing system 011 quality assurance on regular basis.

Reviewing: There is also a regular review ofperformance of indi\·idll<lls. seclions.
de~aJ1menlS.branches and the libraJ)' asa whole as part of the framework in order to
achieve the aims ofthe plan.

Underlining Principles oCthe Framev.,rork
(1) Conunitment 10clear identification ofstrategic objectives and priolities for actio
(?)S . n.
- uppon for redirection of resources to meet recommendations for chan

. . b' . ~
emanatmg from revie\\'s and to support strategic 0 .Iectlves.

(3) SuPPOrt forstalfdevelopment to ensure continuous improvement and excellenc
(4) Devolution ofresI)onsibilitv to its most effective orgcmizatiollievel witl, el e.r -' ' ear

mes ofaccountability.

Quantitative Assess. t" " nCIl

( I) 111equantitative assessment is done through the follov.ting:
(2) Collect stat" .

• < lstles to measure inpuls.
(3) AnalySiS ofdata.
(:) Repol1ing the results.
(») Benchmarking.

Qualitative Asses
. smcnt

Thequalltativenss .
(I) Client snU (l ~ssment IS also done through;

. s a~hon SurVeys.
(2) S,affpercep"Qns
3 F

surveys
( )'oeus groups. .

(4) Observational/usabiL', .
I Ystu{hes.

Client Satisfact.ion Survey

COllduclusersahsfactionev h I'LI ving'
(llC

.. erytwoyearsont e 00\ ,
ommwucahon

(2) Selyice quality
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(3) Service deliver)'
(4) Facilities and eqllipment
(5) Librmy stalT

Quality assUnlnce prognlliunes has led lO the following:
(I) Redeveloped website
(21 Re furbished spaces
(3) Provision or0nlinc information skills
(4) Development ofprogrammes for post graduates
(5) StafTweliness and l"inure focus programmes

External Quality Assurance - The St,,"dards Required by the Natioual

Accreditation Board (NAil) ofGhalla
The National i\ccrcdit...1tion Board ofGhana believe that theoperatingenvironmenl

oflibmries is changing \ ery li.lSl and a library is ofcentral impol1ance to any tertiary
institution. The guidelines <U1d sl<.Uldards for lUuversity libmries must therefore. take into
consideration thecul1'Clll changing libnuycnvironment. TheNAB criteriaofassessment
for ensUling quality assurance llre. discussed as follows:

Staffing
AppointnH.'ut of Head oftht' Library
(I) The NAB guidelines recommend· that one oflhe early appoinunents in a tet1'iary

institution should be Ihe Head ofdle library. It suggests dlalthc Head ofthe libra!)'
should be at post :uleaSl twelve months 10 the opening ofthe institution. This is to
ensure that the libnlly is s~t up tmel infonnation services is available on the £lrst day
students enrol in the institution.

(2) The guidelincs also suggest that the Head oflibrary must have at least a Masters
degree in Librarianship or lilfonnatioll science w·ith considerable post qualification
experience.

(3) The Head orlhe Iibrarv I11USt be of facultv status.
(4) The Librarian should ;cpon directly to th~ Head ofthe institution.

Ollter Lihl'll~v Siaff
I. The NAB believes thai the effective performance ofa wuvcIsily Iibrarydepcnds

on its stair. ""'hc number <mel levels ofstaffare detennined by the programmes
being taught by the institution, nwnberofservice points and opening hours and
type ofservices oHered.

(1) TIle statfofthe university libraries requires diversi fied backgrmmds in order to meet
the tcaching. learning and research needs ofusers.

(2) Staffmust also have the appropriate educational background in library and infoll1mtioll
science.

(3) The librmy starrstrength should also eOlTespond to d,e students and faelllty ratio.
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(2)

(2)

(3)

(2)
(3)

(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

fl![OIUlgemcllt and GOI'enulilce

(1) The NAB gujdclines recommend that the university libral)' nlust have the following
stlUctures in place:
Library Board or Committee, This Board or Conunittee should be chaired by a
very senior otTicerofthe university such as the Pro Vice Ch'.l1lcellor.
The membership ofthe Board or Committee should have l\:prescntation from
Faculties, Dcpal1ments, Finance Commil1ec. Administration. Academic Board
and Students Representative Council.
The Board or Committee should be all advisory or policy-making cOlllmittee,
The Librmy should be an Academic department
Participalive management should be encouraged,
The library should be widely represented all the major university statutory
committees such Q'iAcaclcmic Board.Academic Planning and QualityAssurance
etc. l1lis is to ellsure that the librarv is fullv invol veel in decision making.- '

BUdgeting

(I) The NAB recommends thaluniversities must invest considerable amOunt of
moneyt~enable the librmy acquireLllld develop materials, resources und services
to the.U.l1.lversity community.
The hbraly requires annual investments to retain its value.
The National Council forTeltiary Education (NCTE) recommends that 1Oo/Q of
the total bUdget ofthe university should be spent on the library.

Collectioll Deve/of"
1 .' n~llt . . ..

( ) The b"slc fhnctlon ofa library is to select, collecl, organ Iz.e and pI oVlde access
to all varieti r'. . es 0 mfOnllation to users,
UlUv~rsJty libraIies muslhave a colleclion development pol icy \.vith clearly stated
selection criteria,

Access and Services
One ofthe main ~ , 'ct t b" cl " f
infonnatio· < - .lllOCllonsof<i university libr31JiistoProV.l enccess .oa IOd Idngeo
. I' nselVlces to the universit). con1Jllunit):, The serVices should ll1clude, reference
mter- lbrary lend' ".'
etc. mg. selectivedisseminalioll ofin!c)J1m:ll1oll. question and [lflS\Ver service

COI1l!Jlltiug Facilities
Provide adequate llU b .

LIm er ofcompUlers in the II bran'.
(1) Dca Area NetWork -
(2) Inlemetconnectivity
(3) Nwnberofphotoc'

I 0plers
(4) Othere eetronic"ac'\"

.. li: I Illes
') EJcctTOlllC mfol ' ·1 bl() .' lnatton resources should be aval a e

(6) [viultllllcdla projectors etc.
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Blljfdil1g~- / Pltysic:al Facilities
(a) The libnlr) should b~ (>~ntrnll~' loealed and be easily accessible to the university

commwliLy.
(b) It should hI;: \\ 1.:11 1igJlIcd. clean. comlol1able.
(c) The building shlluld 1)1.;' u~r-fiicndly mld have facilities forthephysicallychallenged.
(d) Adequate scats and book sheh·es.
(e) There should be mkqmlle space for facilities and services such as catalogue,

reference. acquisition. computing nll;iliLies. stafroffice etc.
(f) The library should provide seaLs in the library for aboUl30%ofthe total student

population.
(g) There should be space "llov.'ance of2.3m2 for each student or user.
01) Space allo\vi.lJlce Illr Olle carrel is 3.7m2.
(i) The average \\"orking spat..:e per head forstalfis 11 m2.

A SLack area of:::! IOcm heig.ht and 90cm width consisting ofsix shelves should
hold 120 volume of books.
The distance bet\Veell range ofshelves should nol be less than l.3m. (NAB. 2012)

Framework f(H" cnsul'ing inlcl'mll quality assul·:tIICC in the uni\'crsif)' Iibrar'ics of
Ghana

Monitoring
& Evaluation

\
•

Library Administration
& M3n3g0mont .

/ • Colloctlon Oovolopmont
& M(lnllllllmllnt

.,.-/

uur Support Service.
!•

Comp\.ll(.lr Facilllitls
& othur Equipmu.ll

Q\lDllly
ASSUr811CO ---.

\
PhyslcallnfraSlructliro
Dcvcl(lpmcnl

Staffing

FigUl'c2
III order to meet and sustain higher quality standards in the lmiversity Iibrmiesof

Ghan~ the libraries should be guided by the above frrunework.
As illustrnted in Figure 2 above. there is a relationship between the core functions

ofthe library namely. Library administmtioll and management, collection development
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(e)
(d)

\

\

Cobbln"

and management. staffing. user support services, physical infrastructure dcvelopment.
computer facilities and other equipment, research and publ ications. lllonilOri ng and
evaluation.

These activities must be given equaJ attentioll. because they collectivel): conuibute
to ensure quality assurance in L1ni versity libraries. Paying attcntion to one activity at the

expense of the others will not enable the library LO achieve total qual it)," assur~U1ce.

There is therefore the need to pay equal anentioll to all the core act ivities ofthe
librmy. The details on what should be done under the various core activities are discllssed
as follows:

Library Administration aud Management
(a) The lmiversity libraries must have clear vision, mission, objectives .met core values

that are aligned and compatible with the corporate vision, mission and values of
their parent institutions.

(b) The l.ibrm:ies must have a periodic strategic plan with 111casurablt:' targets.

(e-) !1le hbrrmes must have an effective org,misational structure m1C1 m<:magcment system

IJl place. The organisational St!lJcture should enhlU1cc the potcntial !'orthe ftilfilment

ofits ~t:ated mission, vision, goals and objectives.
(d) The hbrmy must be involved in the institutional decision-making and budgeting

proc~sses,this will ensure adequate fllnding fix the library.
(e) The hbr~ry ll1USlcontribLlleto the continuoLls improvement oflile identity or image

ofthe lJillversity.

(f) The library J1llli,i have effective cOlllmunication channels, accoullwbi Iity framework
and ~ohesive committees. There lllust be in place structures to support the work of
thehbrary.

(g) ThelibrarYnl I "d I ,'. ftl 'fb,
(h) The libra\}, hUSt lave quality assurance pohcy to gUl e t lC opel.atlons 0 ~<.: dl lill):.

S ouldnotexist in isolation. It should cooperate with groupS dn other
networks both . h' ,

Wit. III and olItside the institutiOn.
Collection Develo

. pmem UlUl1l1anagemel11
(a) The hbl~l;es ,.,"If!! '

. . Inust ensure they have adequate Information resources 10 11 I t lelr
stated nusS10ns

(b) Tllecollect' ,goals and objectives. . . '. .

b
11 . IOns should be ofhigh quality. acceSSible, rC<1dily <1vl:ltlabJe and delIverable

o 1 on~Stle and off ' '
~slte

Promote and en '. ,'.,.,.,
I

coura.oe optImal use 01' leanl111g Ic::;OUI L:es.
There s lould b e < "d' . . rb, . e a cOllection deve!olJnlcnt pol1cy lo gUI - e acqlllsrtlOn 0 ooks/
matenals.

(e) There should be periodic assessment and evaluation oflibrary collections by the
stakeholders.

There should be a plan for managing the elecu'ollic information resources.
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(g)

(h)

(I)

,,,terucu/ollol Journal ofRe$core" I" Educ<lt/Ol1, Vol. J O. No.1

The informt1tillll r('sourc~sshould be properly organized and processed for easy
retrieval.
Collee,;tions should b~ on!.<.lnised in such a wavthat they c31leasily be located and- .
rCll;eved Wilhilllhe libr;'lry.
111e collections oHi:rcd b) lmivcrsiry libraries are a central paltofthe in.frastrucrure
for teaclling. learning and research. Tile library must therefore ensures that the
collections arc 1'l..'!C\"':lI11. adequate. accessible and available.

Staffing
(I) The library must recruit highly qualitied and experienced staffwith diverse

background to manage the library at all levels.
(2) The stalTmUSI bl..' 1l100i Hued and encouraged to show adequate commitment.

positive altitude and professionalism to their work.
(3) There should be cvidence ofteam work among staff.
(4) StaffmuSI develop ::lI1d share best practices.
(5) Staff"nlllsllllcct n:gularly to discuss issues concerning the library operations and

the users.
(6) There Sllould be COntillllOllS staf-Ttmining and development programmes.

User Support Sen'ices
(l) The lUlivcrsity library Illust develop and provide services thai support the needs of

the users. Thc services must focus on the needs orthe users and there should be
mechanism teJr us('r feedback throug.ll sllnfeys and evaluation.

(2) Services must be dcvdoped to s,",tisfy all user groups including the physically
challenged.

(3) Opening hours must be consistent with demands for services.
(4) Book lencJi ng services should be available online, ego Online renewal, reservation

and hold.
(5) The turn-around time for serving users should be drastically low.
(6) Availability ofadcqwlte libnuy s~rvicesego Relerence, CUlTcnt awareness. selective

dissemination ofinli.>nnmiOil. referral. inter-I ibrruy loan. question and answer services
etc.

(7) There should be users' nlanuals or guidelines to guide the use ofthe library.
(8) User empOWCI111cnt through user orientation! train..ing/education.
(9) The Library must comply wiLh the copyrightlawsat;lI times.
(1 0) ~each..il1gofinformati011 literacy. A university libnuy should be responsible for teaching

Infonnation literacy skills to both t~lcult)'and students.
(11) Access to library tnei Iities should be available olltside nomlal working hours and

over the weekcnd.
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Physical Iufrastructure Development
(1) TIle libnuyshould be centrally located to make it accessible to the ~lltire ulliversity

comlTIlmily.
(2) The library premises should be suitable [or both short 3ndlong t~rms lise.
(3) The library facilities should be accessible. available ~U1d user j-j·icndly.
(4) Library buildings should be designed to provide cOl1\'c:'nicl1t access [or llsers.

including the physically challenged.
(5) There should be adequate lights, book shelves etc.
(6) There should be adequate seats for the usc:rs.
(7) TIle entire librruyenviromnentsllOuld be very conduci've for learning aJlcl resemcll.

Computing Fucilities (lnd other Equipment

In order to operate elfecLively and efiiciclltly the university library J11ust be fully
automate:) and have adequate computing facilities such as computers. laptops,
photocoplers. scanners, intel1lct connectivity and <ludio-visual J11(lterials.

There should be access to standard hardware. solhvare including appropriate
e-leaming 1)lal~o r II . 1'1 d"1 > I .'< lI11nSlora programmesparllcu my Isance eaJnJng,

Research (/luI PUblicatio/ls

f' A.university librmy should conduct periodic research ancl surveys \vith the aim
o unprOvlllg services in the future

The library and staff sho~t1c1 also publ ish regularly to inforl11 users and other
stakeholders ab t 1 . . I'ou t ledevelopments in dle field ofltbranans up.

l\;[Ol1itoring (Iud E / .
(I T Va uallon

) he uDiver 'ty I·b· . . ..' d' -.
SI I lanes must put measures 111 place to ensw e pellO IC assessment

and evaluatio fl' d' I II t' , .''. . nOt le various performance In lcators sue 1as co ec lOllS. SCI VICes.
1l1fonnatlon Or ) '. . ~, ..

(2) It,'s' gamzat1on, phvslcal tacllltlCS etc.
- II1lPOl1 ~ .'

. - ant to solicit the views opinions ofthe users on Ii brary collechol1s andservices, -,

(3) There shOUld b . . .... .r 'db' k'. e a mechanism for obta1ll111l! and consldcl1ng usel ICC dC 1I1to the
contUluous im.' ...

(4 n Pi ovel1lent process.
) Ie assessl1lent ftl . . I d 'al tak! Ido le library must involve both the mtem3 illl exk·lll· S C 10 ers.

Suggested rlltio tI,al .. I'. .. Cllil Ire/I' Ii' t'/Ieck (lilt! mamlalll qua /~v m;Sllr(l/lCe in
1II/l1'erS/~~' Izbraries

., _, \Vhat percentage (%) ohhe university budget is spent on the library. -I.n Ghana,
NC rE recommends 100;'".

Expenditure all acqUiSitions ofillfonnatioll resources ego Books. period icals,
journals. databases per FTE student
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(I)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Gell~ral opl.:r~l(ill::i,,;:\.P~IlS~Softhe library.
Rmio 01" \ lllul1h.::, ~l(.kkJ lO the ~ollectiol1sper mmum.
NUlllbc.::r \ll'h\ H'ks 11llr~h;LSed per FTE srud~11l<U1d luculty.

Volumes ill c\"llkCliOI1 per FTE student.
Book loan p~r FTE ~tlIdent.

Ratio of\'oluml:s Il11' litles (Illulciple copies).
Tum-around r;)l~ (nllio between circulation <U1d colleclion size).
Ralio 0 r \'l1IUllll:S IL) combined lOlal slUdents (UG and PG ifapplicable) and

faculty Slaln-TE.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The need to l:slabl ish and maintain highersmndards in the wliversity libraries for
lhep " , I . ed U' . I'b .w"]X>sc of ensuring quality aSSll.J<UlCe cannol beover-emp taslZ . ruvecslty I ranes
mUst thereJore Ix \'~IY COI1:'CiOliS Md \\'ork continllouslyto meet and sustain the required
~tan?ards by lite National cXI~rnal regulation agencies right from the time ofsetting up

"Ie.library. lllc SUslCIKlIlCC ol·higlt~rqlla..lity libnu)' services can onJy beacllieved through
peoodic selfcvalu<lliOllllsing the illtental quality assurance frameworks.

There is no j lIsti lication to deny a university accreditation or re-accreditation on
th~ basis ofthe illabi lit~, ~)I'the libral'\' to meet Ute required national standards. iflibrmies
\VIII adhere to internal sci r asscs;ment and evaluation using the above suggested
frameworks.

The SllPP0rl 0 f slaKcholdcrs namely government. employers. academic world,
s:Udents, parenlS and stall' is also very inlpor~ttin enslU;ng the provision ofh.igh quality

library services that can enha.nce aC;ldemic work.
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